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Details of Visit:

Author: SpermGod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Jun 2015 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indigo Nile Manchester Escorts
Website: http://www.indigonile.com
Phone: 07757711250

The Premises:

Easy parking in private car park to rear of building with access to parlour via metal stairs. Also front
entrance on high street. Parking also available in numerous back streets.
Parlour clean and all three rooms well presented with shower cubicle's. There is a TV in each room
playing porn along with local radio station. 

The Lady:

Blonde , slim , very attractive mid twenties. Danish accent with great smile. 

The Story:

Second time I've seen Cheryl after being suitably impressed with her from my first visit.
She entered the room looking very sexy in black bra and knickers covered by a very short black
gown.
She offered a massage but I declined because I prefer to get straight down to business. After she
undressed we stood naked kissing with me groping her ass while looking at it in the mirrors. This
made my cock real hard so we got on the bed and she starting to suck me owo.
I like wet sloppy blow jobs so at my request Cheryl slobbered all over my shaved cock and balls ,
fantastic.
Then into 69. Cheryl continued sucking my aching cock while I licked her clean shaved pussy.
Then on with the condom and Cheryl got on top and fucked me in cowgirl while kissing and putting
my head in between her ample natural tits.
I had to stop her after a short while because she was making me too horny and I didn't want to cum
too soon , so we switched to missionary so I could watch my cock slide in her pussy in the mirror
while kissing and looking at her beautiful face. I starting to fuck her faster and harder until I couldn't
hold it any move then pumped my load into her.
Afterwards there was no rush and we chatted comfortably.
After the second visit I will definitely be seeing Cheryl again and money allowing will become a
regular. 
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